VTT SCHOOL UNIFORMS
Why We Wear Uniforms
•
•

•
•

To help build school spirit based on a sense of unity and identification with a special
and unique group: Vancouver Talmud Torah.
To help avoid competition based on looks and clothing. That is why we particularly
request that you do not allow your child to deviate from the required uniform. We
encourage individuality by having the students develop standards of excellence in
their spiritual, physical and intellectual lives.
We believe that being a grown-up lasts for a long enough time. Elementary
schooling should be relatively free of the pressures of being cool and having to
conform to the ‘ways of the world’.
Having a uniform, the pieces of which usually last the full year, saves you a lot of
money; you don’t have to submit to every new fashion fad.

All uniform items are available through our oﬃcial uniform supplier, Cambridge &
Company. For more information visit their website (www.cambridgeuniforms.com) or
call them at 604.924.9009.
If you wish to order uniform items online, create an online profile and use the order
code TOR807 when ordering. All items will be delivered to your home via Canada Post.

GIRLS

BOYS

GYM STRIP (GR 6 & 7 ONLY)

Shirt: White, navy or powder
blue logo golf shirt
(short or long sleeved)

Shirt: White, navy or powder
blue logo golf shirt
(short or long sleeved)

Gym shirt: Grey logo t-shirt

Vest or pullover sweater: Navy
with white piping; mandatory for
winter uniform

Vest or pullover sweater: Navy
with white piping; mandatory for
winter uniform

Gym shorts: Navy logo shorts

Pant: Navy

Pant: Navy

Girls may wear skorts

Skort: Navy, length just above
the knee

Socks: White or navy

Tunic: Navy; only for SK to grade
three

Shoes: White or dark
(runners OK)

Socks: White or navy (with
Kippah
pants); navy knee socks or tights (VTT logo denim kippah available
with skort
for $10)
Shoes: White or dark
(runners OK)

UNIFORM LOGO

